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very palatial building. It depends
upon his legal erudition. It depends
upon 'his capacity. Just because he
sits in a division bench in Triva n-
drum, the standards are not going to
be affected. Then, the question of
abolition of benches was not within
the terms of reference of the Law
Commission. The Law Commission
came in August, 1955 with an interim
report voluntarily and gratuitously.
This House desired the establishment
of a Constitutional Bench under the
StatesRe-organisation Act, ignoring
the voluntary and gratuitous report.
The Law Commission may be big,
but we need not accept it as final.
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Shri D. C. Sharma: Let him give
the reply next time.

1\Ir. Deputy-Speaker: What about
the appeal of the hon. Minister?

Shri Easwara Iy.er: I am pressing
the Bill.

~r. Deputy-Speaker: Then will
put it to the House.

Shri Raghunath Singh: I may be
allowed to 1110V(' my Bill in th(, end.

Shri Datar: The other Bill is .iot
finished yet.

17.03 Ius.

[MR. SPLIKEH in the Chairi

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

"That the Bill further to amend
the States Reorganisation Act,
1956, be taken into consideration."

The Lok Sabha divided": Ayo., 10;
Noes 94.

Th(, m()/ ion was ney(!(iued.

17,05 Jus.

MJRZAPUR STONE MAHAL
. (AMENDMENT) BILL

(Amendment of Secti.on 3)

Shri Raghunath Singh t Varauasi ) :
I beg to move that the Bill further to
amend 11w Mirz a pur Stone Maha l
Art. Iggf' \). t"I.: .." into consideration.

Mr. Speaker: The hon.
may «ont inur- his speech
time.

Member
the next

BUSiNESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

FORTY-SECOND REPon1'

Shri Rane (Bu ldana ) : I beg to pre-
'cnl the Fo rtv -xecond Report of the
Business Advisory Committee.

1;.07 hrs.

Tile Lok Sa/Jlw then (lc/jollrned tilt
f:lcVCll oJ the Clock 011 Angust 2~,
j959/BlI!/(lra 7. 1381 ISlIka).

"Names of members who recorded votes have not been included under the direction
of the.Speaker as the photo copy of Division result did not clearly show the names of all
members.
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